
B0DND7T0 SEE BRYAN

An Immense CrowdLTurned Out
At Philadelphia.

MUSY WERE IHKT IN THE CKUSH.

ffie Candidate Hail an Krltl :pr-iruc- e

OettiiiB Into the A:aletnJF of
Mnie. Wbrrc ll Sinke toAboul ftOOO

IVople Wl.at He Said.

Iihi.aif.i.piiia. Sopt. 23. Mr. Bryan
was greeted Jt'l:ilullphia by a crowd
which, nrxtirilinj? to the jiolice and
jthr authority's, edtl r,ry outpour-
ing of tlie people on a similar occasion
in the history of tho. rity. He spoke at
the Academy of Mnriio which has a
seating capacity of nlxmt 3,HiO. Kvery
available inch of space; in the house
and on the Ktago was occupied two
hours Itefore Mr. Kryan arrivel and ex-

perts estimated the audience at fully
O.ooO. Gathered in the streot outside
of the acadeiimy were fully 3o,000
people, hoping to nee or hear the candi-
date. The crush was something awful
Many of those who succeeded in uettiufj
inside the academy had their clothing
almost torn from them. Many cases of
more or less severe injury were reiorted
to the police, one man with a broken
arm being taken to the hospital.

Hundreds of policemen were power-los- s

to keep the crowds in ch:k. Mr.
Bryan made his headanarters at the
Lafayette hotel, two blocks aliove the
Academy, on Broad street. In front of
this over 8,000 people gathered desirous
of getting at least a glimpse of the dis-
tinguished visitor. Since it was not
possible for Mr. Bryan to make his way
down Broad street to the Academy in
his carriage ho was conducted through
the basement and kitchen of the hotel
and out of the rear to a side street
through which he walked to the Acad-
emy. He managed to make his way to
the stage entrance and got. inside after
an experience with the crowd that he
will long remember. When he appeard
on the stage his reception was tremen-
dous, the cheering lasting several min-
utes.

Mr. Bryan said in part :

The gold tamlard papers ask why I
come tn Pennsylvania. I have nothing to
conceal. I will tell you why I come. I
o iiih lirst to secure. If possible the elec-- t

.nil vote of the state of Pennsylvania.
(.Applause and cheers. If yo deny that,
11' you will not itlve me that vote. If we
are defeated in this campaign, then 1

come upon another mission, and that is to
teil the people of Pennsylvania that the
agitation for free coinage will never cease
in this country nnlll tho gold standard ia
driven back to Kngland.

They say that the craze Is drtntf out. I
can- - not what they call the silver cause,
you may apply to It such epithets as you
will, but 1 know that the silver cause will
rot die, lccause truth never dies. Ap-
plause. Vmi ask me why I know that
this cause is true. I can give you many
reasons, hut one reason Is sufficient that
every enemy to good government is
against free silver. You can know a cause
as you can know an individual, by the
company that it keeps. Applause. J Our
cause appeals to the masses of the people,
Nt-aiis- the masses are interested In equal
laws. Our cause is opposed hy those who
want to use our government for profit, c

we are opposed to government Insti-
tuted for any such purposi-a- . I Applause.
Your city is called Philadelphia, the City
of Brotherly love.

I come to proclaim to you the gospel
that is dcscrllicd hy the name of your own
city, anil v 1 you say you will give lUH.UKi
majority against that doctrine. Cries of
110, no, never. I come to proclaim finan-
cial independence in a city which saw the

of independence signed more
than lou years ago. (ireat applause. You
My that this city, in which the forefathers
feathered when they were willing to defy
the foreign powers and declare their lnde

you say this city is afraid to
have financial independence'? I shall not
declare that the descendants of our fore
fathers of lull years ago have sunk so low
unless you write it so at the liallot in
Novemlier. Great applause. The issue
which is raised now was raised before.
There wereiM"ople then who said that we
could not obtain independence unless
some foreign nation would help us. There
are those who say it today and those who
say it 101 lay stand In the same position as
those who said it then. Applause.

The jieople who loo years ago declared In
favor of f m-ig- supremacy were the peo-
ple who had business dealings and acted
as the agents of the people who employ
them over there. You have no hanks In
thi city today which are not controlled by
the influence of London, and I have not
more respect for the American who takes
tus patriotism iroiii Iwntiaru street than
1 have for tho Tory who took his patriot
ism loo years ago from Kngland. (Ureal
applause.)

One of the pipers said that I lacked dig-
nity. (A voice: "You're all right." An-
other voice: "Bow alxmt Mnjrerlyr"
hisses and groans. ) My friends, 1 have
iH-e- looking into the matter, aim no you
know that 1 would rather have It said that
I lacked illgnity than to have it said that
I lacked iiackbone to meet the enemies of
this government who conspire against this
nation's welfare in Wall street. (Great
applause.) What other president did they
ever charge with lack of dignity r (Cries
of Lincoln ami great applause.) Yes
mv friends, thev said It of lilninln nnii
Jackson, too. (Applause and cheers for

men Jefferson lacked uigmfy
also. (A voice: "How about iiingcrly?"
groans and hisses. ) Now, my friends, 1
will tell you how' dignified I think a man
ought to lie. Of course, you know every
IwhIv has his own idea of those things I
ln lieve that a man ought to be dignified
enough, not too dignified and Dot Licking
In dignify.

Xow, it might be snore, dignified If I
would stay at home and have people come
to see me. long applause and cheers
But you know that I said I was not going
to promise to give anyliody an office and
therefore a great many people who might
come to see a candidate under some

would not come to see me at
i II. Great applause. And then all our
people don't have money to throw at the
birds. Applause and laughter. Why,
our people want more money and If
they could come all the way to Nebraska
to see me it would show that thev had
money enough now. Applause. Now,
my friends. 1 don't like to be lacking In
any of the essentials, but do you know 1

can't see that there's any lack of dlgnttv
shown if I go before the people and tall
to them and say what I stand for am.
what I am opposed to. Applause. Thosay I am ticgglng for votes. Not at all
I never asked a mau to vote for me. Ap-
plause. In fart, I have told some people
to vote against me, that Is more than most
candidates do. Applause.

I have said that 1 f there was anybody
who believed in the maintenance of the
gold standard until foreign nations came
to us and graciously permitted us to
abandon it, I said If anybody should be-
lieve that the gold standard was absolute
by essential to the welfare of this country
he ought not to vote for me at all. I do
not want any man to vote for me then ob-
ject to my doing what I expect to do if
you elect mo. Applause. And If I can

' prevent the maintenance of the gold
standard you can rely upon my doing it
the very first possible opportunity given
me. Great applause. Now, my position
on public questions Is known, and I don't
use the word sound money when I'mrein
gold, either. Applause. And I don't
use the word honest money when I talk
utiout a dollar that U the most dishonest
dollar this country ever saw, a gold dollar
which keps growing greater ali the time.
Great applause.

My platform seta forth certain policies
nil it states that the money question Is

the paramount issue, and then two other
jtarthn, to neither of which I belong, two
other parties in national convenUuns.de-- c

In red that the money quition Is para-
mount and they nominated me, and every
man who is supporting me Is willing to
say so, and to say why he does It. In thatrespect I have the advantage over some.
Laughter and applause. There ia one

jHirty no. It is not a party It claims to
be a party which puts up one ticket in
order to elect another. Hisses andIni more dignified (applause)

I am too dignified to advocate one thing
when I mean to do another thing. Ap-plaus-

1 am too dignified to nominateone ticket for the purpose nf voting foranother ticket. I am too dignilied to
practiixs deception upon the Amerit:an
peonlc, and then ask them G rcat ap-
plause. The Hcpuhllcan party adopted at

t. Louis a platform which does not say
that the gold standard is a good thing.
You have heard those gold bugs I willuse the word and then I will explainwhy I use It. A voice, "humbugs" youmean I do not use the word gold bug
in an offensive sense. I use the word in
that game kindly sphrH ia which, the gpjd

bugs-u-
se the we'd lunatic when they

peak or me. La ghtcr and applaiise.
The gold bugs t-- I us that gold is the

money of civllU Ion. Isn't it strange
that the Republic 1 party did not find
that out In rit. Louis? U doi-- s not say so.
Tho gold bugs tell us that this nation has
outgrown the gold standard-- - Isn't it
strange that the Republican party did not
find that outf The gold bogs tell us that
you cannot have two yardsticks. Isn't it
strange that tho Republican party did not
find that out? They tell us that the free
coinage of silver is simply In the tntcrests
of the mine-owner- Isn't it strange that
the RepuliP ns didn't, find that out?
They toll us that the free coinage Is de-

sired bv men who want to jiay their debts
in dollars. Isn't it that the. cheap. . . . . . strange

Jl 1 . V. .. . .
KepiiDllcan pany ciitm 1. mm mm uuw
How do you know that the Republicans
did not find that out? Why, licoause
their platform pledges the Republhn
party to get rid of t he gold standard.

The Republican party pledgi-- s to sub-
stitute a double standard for the single
standard. If the gold standard is a good
thing would the Republican party try to
get rid of it? Well. I think it would, but
probably they would not admit it. Ap-
plause. J And when the Republican party
pledges tho country that the Republican
party will try to get rid of the gold stand-
ard the Republican party oannot then de-

fend the gold standanl as a good thing.
Applause. The Republican party admits

that bimetallism Is better than mono
iietallisin, that a double standard is lict-- t

than a s'ngle stan a d, or if you want
.. put it In their own .y, that two yard- -

" s are bettor than one yardstick.
Th y want what? International blmit-Ui- s

1. Will n it inlei national blmelal-li- s

.t help the mine owner Just a much as
t.iepenaendnne bimetallism? Will not
International bimetallism help the debtor
just as muoh as independent ti metal 1 Ism
Therefore, my friends, the Republican
prty la estopped from making any argu-
ment against the double standard anil it
put. Itself in this unfortunate position,
that having declared that bimetallism Is a
good thing, that the American people
ought to have it, the Republican party
will not undertake the bringing about of
that desirable thing until foreign nations
bring it to us. That is the position of thy
Republican party. E3

SPANIARDS' BRUTAL DEEDS. -

Well Authenticated Stories of Slaughtei
of Innocent People.

Key West. Sept. 23. The Spaniardi
continue their barbarious deeds lu Cuba
according to well authenticated 6tori en

received here.
As Colonel Aguillera. with 500 Span-

ish troops, was proceeding towarf
Vegas, be was fired on from ambus!
and ten of his men killed.

After one volley the Cubans fled
pursued by Spaniards. In the chase th
Spaniards came across the Pablo Dias
colony, composed of 25 persons, men
women and children. Colonel Aguil
lera asked if tbey had seon any rebel
in tho neighborhood. On receiving i
nogative answer, be ordered a genera
slaughter of cveryliody, inc lading cbil
dren from I to 10 years old.

A young man begged to bo killed, in-

stead of bis mother, but he was lallec
with machete and bayonet in the pres
ence of the mother. Then they trans-
fixed the mother upon a bayonet, aftei
which they disembowled her with a

machete. The little children were tor-
tured with the end of the bayonet and
then finished with the machete..

Of the 25 human beings present ir
that colony 19 were butchered and sli
made their escape, hiding themselves
in the cane.

Besides truthful witnesses, the troops
boasted of what ther had done when
they went back to Vegas, about twe
miles from the colony.

Three days after the slaughter. 1

traveler passed by the spot of the mur-
der aud was horrified to see carrion
crows devouring the bodies. None had
been buried.

Colonel Agnillera started with hi
troops from Nueva-Pa- a toward the
sugar estate Cuervo. Near a place
called Cnzch, he saw a house, went tc
it and found only three children in It.
He asked where the parents were, they
answered that they had gone after some
fuel to prepare their breakfast and
would soon return. The colonel ordered
the three children 10 to 14 years old
to be locked up in the house, and aftei
this was done, he ordered the troops tc
set fire to the horse.

The troops, horrified, disobeyed at
first, bnt under the threats of Aguillera,
they acted and the house was burnt
down with the children in it. On theii
return to Nueva-Paz- , the troops told
the people what had been done.

is from a Spanish source.
After that house was burned, Agnil-

lera went on and met a man 70 yean
. old. carrying vegetables, who was ac-

companied by two colored men. Hi
was asked where he was going ; he an-
swered that he was taking the vege-
tables homo to Nneva-Paa- . The colo-
nel ordered them to be killed with the
machete. The lody of the old man
was thrown into a well nearby, when
he was found two days afterward,
traced by his hat found near the well.
The other bodies were chopped to pieces
and thrown into a cave, where they
were found. All this was related by a
sergeant and the soldiers.

READY FOR A SLAUGHTER.

The Turkish Saltan determined to Not
Ite Coerced.

Berlin. Sept. 83. A telegram from
Constantinople to the Vossische Zei
tnng says that the sultan vows that nc
Christian shall live in his empire if an
English or any other fleet of warships-attempt- s

to force its way through the
Dardanelles.

Everything is in readiness, the tele-
gram says, to start a general massacre
the moment the bombardment of the
Turkish forts on the Dardanelles be-
gins.

The saltan is crazed by fears of assas-
sination or dethronement.

The Vossische Zeitung implores the
powers to back up tho grand vizier and
reduce the saltan to submission.

GLADSTONE SHAMES THE POWERS.

He Declares They Are Prontrste at the
saltan's feet.

London. Sept. 23. The Chronicle
this morning prints a long letter from
Mr. Gladstone, appearing also in to-
day's Paris Figaro, in which he elo-
quently appeals to the European pow-
ers in ttehalf of Armenians, expressing
a conviction derived from experience in
Egyptian and Bulgarian affairs, that
neither France nor Russia will hinder
the cause of Armenia, "against the-grea- t

assassin who, for more than a
year, has triumphed over the diplomacy
of the six powers.

"They in truth have been laid pros
trate at his feet. There is no parallel
in history to the humiliation that they
have so patintly borne.'

THE AMERICAN BANKERS- -

Their Convention Heard Report Fram
State Today.

St. Louts, Sept. 23. The convention
of the American Bankers association
took op today with a call of states when
brief statements were made by dele-
gates of the general condition of bank-
ing in their various localities. Follow-
ing this was a discussion of at least 2C

practical banking questions.
Tomorrow, the last day, officers for

the ensuing year will be elected and in-
stalled. The remainder of the day will
be given np to the discussion of clearing
nonse questions.

The annual address of President E.
II. Fallen, vice president of the Na-
tional Bank of the Republic, New York
city, was well received.

Killed by a Derrick.
Buptalo, Sept. 28. By the giving

way of the leg of a derrick that waa be-
ing used to hoist stone Martin Dudack,
aged 31, was instantly killed and Mar-
tin Haller und John Korker were fatal-
ly injured.

Dteerlmlaated Against Our Preple.
Toronto, Sept. 23. The city council

has voted that tenders from UnitedStates concerns shall not be considered
in the opening of bids for the plumb-
ing aad steaiMttrifjg mt the maw oeart--

THE CZAR AT BAUIORAL

He and the Czarina Queen Vic-

toria's Guests.

CUARPT.D FROM ASSASSINATION.

The Whole Railway Line From h to
iMllater PalrolleH, AImi Outlying Oi-tri- et

Searched Royal Fmr Uin an

Kthalailc Welcome.

I Copy righted. 1

Pa I.LATER, Sept. SJ3. The queen's
special train bearing the czar and czar-

ina and the inemhers. of the English
royal family who accompanied them
has arrived here." After the formal re-

ception by tho municipal authorities the
czar and czarina entered an opon state
carriage, escorted by the Scotch Grays,
and drove to Balmoral.

As the imperial personages started on
their drive the first bonfire was lighted
on the mountain peak. Arrived at the
entrance of tho castle, groumla of "llal-mora- l,

the servants of tho castle and the
Ballater and Crathie volunteers led tins
procession of carriages with flaming
torches. Throe other bonfires on the ad-

joining peaks illumined the mountain
side with a glare of light,

Balmoral castle was reuched thus
without any incident. The queen and
Princess Beatrice received their im-

perial guests at the door of the castle,
and the warmest greetings were ex-

changed, the bagpipes meantime sound-
ing a shrill welcome and the torches,
carried by the servants being thrust
high in the air. accompanied with loud
Cheering by all the attendants. Before
the Russian party disappeared within
doors the torchbearcrs marched past
them in single file..

The party, on their arrival at Leitb,
were received with great eclat, a fleet
of warships firing a salute. Defectives
and police, with special Russian detec-
tives, wero at every turn. Every foot
of the railway tracks, from Lcith to
Ballater, was guarded, and constant
search of the nearby neighborhood was
kept up prior to and daring the trip of
their majesties through this city.

THE GREAT KLAFSKY DEAD.

Famous Herman Prima Ionna llfiil A
Big-- Favorite In t.'nlted Stale.

Hambi'ro, Sept. 23. Fran Katharine
Klafsky-Lohse- , the prima donna well
known in the United States, is dead.

Klafsky has sung several seasons in
this coantry. appearing in tho leading

TRAD KL&FSKT.

roles in "Wagnerian operas under the
management of Walter Damrosch. tl
late James O. Blaine's son-in-la- . Sh.
also saug at the National Saengorfest
in Music hall, in Pittsburg, last June

PALMER AND BUCKNER.

A Big Crowd Heard Them Make Rpeerhe
In Nw York.

New York. Sept. 23. Fully B.fXtO
people attended the big ratification of
gold Democrats in Madison Square
Garden.

The meeting was called to order by
Robert E. Windeman, chairman of the
Syracuse convention's state committee.
who introduced Flower as
the presiding officer, who made a speech
that was well received, as did W. D.
Bynnin of Indiana.

It was not until near the close of Mr.
Byuum's speech that the candidates.
General Palmer and General Buckner.
came in and ascended the platform.
The sight of the two grizzled veterans,
remnants 01 the armies of the north
and! south, ascending the platform
creatod the greatest enthusiasm and
there was a hearty bnrst of applause, ..1 - 1 r .1mat lasico: lor some minutes, ino anil
ience standing upon their feet. The
band added to the tumult by playing
alternatclv "America" and "Diiio '

General Palmer spoke first and was
roiiowea oy leiicral Isnckuer. 1 hen
speeches aroused great enthusiasm

THACHER ASKED TO QUIT

,lohn C. She-h- and Other 1 iiiimau
Ilea Oet After llltn.

New York, Sept. 23. John C. Shee
han. leader of Tammnny Hall and rep
resenting the 12 state committeemen in
hat organization, has just telegraphed

John Boyd Thacher demanding his res
ignation from the head of the state
Democratic ticket on the gronnd that
his letter, issued last Sunday night, is a
stultification of the platform adopted at
Hnnaio.

A dispatch from Albany says Thacher
refuses to talk.

In event of his withdrawal the names
mentioned to fill the vacancy are Wil
bar F. Porter of Water town and Elliot
Danforth.

A ROW OVER SEEDS

D. N. Frirr Want the Agrlrnltnral Of
partment UmI rained.

Washinoton. Sept. 23. D. N. Ferry
& Co., fhe well known seed dealers oi
Detroit have applied to the district
court for an injunction to restrain the
secretary of agricnlture and his assist
ants and any other person connect!!
with the free distribution of seeds bv
the government from executing the
law 01 congress directing free seed dis
frihution.

The lill claims that the business of
Ferry & Co. will be damaged 420,000
by the execution of the act of congress
ana the sale of B.OOO.OoO packages of
seea taten I rem the firm.

Prlnreea Kalnlani Accept.
San Francisco, Sept. 23. The

steamer ixnc brings news from Hono-
lulu that Princess Kaiulani has ac
cepted the appropriation made her by
tne last legislature, and has given a
written promise to follow the sugges
110ns 01 ine uoie government.

. r
Rl Parade of odd Fellow.

Dallas, Tex., Sept. 23. The second
erst,oii 01 mo sovereign grandlodge of Ond Fellows was opened with

joe oiggest. paraae ever seen in Texas.
Jt was over two miles long. The fi.OOC
Odd follows and I)aiiiKtoN tt UKl...v.- iwiffUllwhe were la line In carriage, on floats
or nino wave viewea ny nearly 60,000
peopie aioaig ine line 01 march.

Rich Gift to a Colleee.
Chicago, Sept. 23. The Universityof Chicago has just received another en-

dowment. Mrs. Julia Bradley of Peoriahas bestowed all her immense fortune,
estimated at more than $200,000, upona school to be built in Peoria.

Married a Rich Chinaman.
Chicago, Sept. 23. Sam Moy, Chi-cago s millionaire Chinese merchantwhose proper name is Moy Gaa Tanhas wedded at liainmond, Ind.. Lilly'

May Uelpler. j

THE- - NEW PAPAL DELEGATE.

ArehhUhopOiartlnrlll Talk In Dnbtli
. f III M Katun.
.Copyrighted.

Dublin, Sept. 23. Archbishop Mar-tiuell- i,

the newly-appoimk- d aposfolir
delegate from the holy see to the Unitec
States, i.t her on his way to . his new
post of duty. He talked quite frankly ol
his mission and something of his plans.

"I am unable to say ,"svid Archbishop
Martinelli, "as to the length of my stay
in the United Stales. I go a any othci
delegate would go, and 110 opinion ol
any kind can be formed by a delegate,
except in the ca) of a temporary and
express mission. I am to bo there at the
disposal of tho holy father. There is no
fiiHl term of oflioe for a delegate. I slot II

make Washington my headquarters
w hile on my mission."

Ho udded in reply to a query : "I dr
not bring any instructions from the

lufr The worldpope on the qmwtirm.
already knows the pope's views on that
subject."

Upon yonr representative mentioning
the landing presidential election in the
United States, a smile stole over th

fATTlER MABTtWXLU.

features of the delegate and ho replied
"I am aware of the deep interest, in
that subject.. But a delegate has only
to do with ecclesiastical affairs The
holy see cannot interfere in that.

I was in the United States for some
three months in 1K03. visiting the
American province of our order. I was
very much pleased, when there, nt the
liberty and good will of the people I

enjoyed everv horse car and train and
public place I was in, and from every-
body I got the greatest signs and proof
of esteem more than in Catholic
countries "

A BIG BATTLE EXPECTED.

Itrlttah and lervlHhes Readjr For re- -

ci-l- ve Kngag-rnient- .

Miowarat. on the Nilo. Sept. 23.
It would apear from the reports of the
scouts who have been following the
trail of the Dervish force which re-

treated from El Hafirthat an iniTmrtant
and decisive battle for this stage of the
campaign will tie fought some time to
day.

The Anglo-Egyptia- n expeditition is
now encamped hero ready tc.a vo upon
tho positions occupied by the enemy
Moiwarat Is situated uhont live miles
from Dongola. and, nnlees the unex-
pected happens.the strength of the Der-
vishes in the Dongola district will le
thoroughly overthrown.

Spies in tho employ of the intelli-
gence department who have returned
from the camp of the emir of Dongola
report that Wad Bishara has decided to
resist the Anglo-Egyptia- n advauce to
the utmost and has threatened with
death any of his followers who retreat

The report that Dongola had been
by the Dervishes is incorrect.

The alionklea returned to DongoH,
upon the instruction of Sir Herbert

, Kitchener and commenced bombarding
tho forts and earthworks. Fire was
kept up on them nntil the former were
dismantled and the earthworks were
rendered comparitively useless. There-
fore, even should the Dervishes succeed
in the pliice, they will
find very little to protect them acninst
the fire of the Anglo-Egyptia- n forces

NOT HYPNOTIZED AT ALL.

Thfl Lexington (Kjr.) Wonder F.xpoaed
hy a aSihJer.t.

Lfxinoton, Ky.. Sept. 23. ifclwin
H. Boone, who has created a sensation
by burying alive subjects he alleges to
have hvpnotized. has boon exposed
here by Orlie Jones, one of the snhjects.
Boone buried John I,. Douglass in a
grave here for two days and gave a per-
formance at the Opera House attended
by hundreds of skeptics of hypnotism.

Jones, among others, was alleged to
have, been hypnotized, but Jones before
an audience lias declared that he only
feigned to be hypnotized. He wrut
through the same tricks dane by Boone,
increasing and decreasing hjs pulse heat
and sticking needles through portions of
his face and hands. He says he carried
food to Boone to give to Douglass in
tho grave while tho latter was supposed
to be resting nnder a hypnotic spell.

TH MARKETS.

IITTSCHO, Pept. 83.
WHEAT No. I old red. HUGUWr; No. 2 red.

t'OltX No. 8 yellow, ear. ava-Tne- ; N,. 8
ahflled. 2BV4.tr.27o: titub mixed shutled. 2T.Ha
3u-- ; mixed ear. V.taio.

OATH No. 1 white. 2yft2fr; No. 8 uu. 21V4
2fe; extra No. 3 white, l&24V6r; litfl.t

mixed, 21Jc.
HAY No. 1 timothv. 9ll.S.XuUM: No. t.

t.la,ll.tl; (lacking. fd.SOtfc; i. No. 1 teed
ine prairie. ;.2&.i3; wagun bar. $U 110a
1ft. Hi for timothy.

11UTTF.11 Klicin prl.ta, iMfclUot do cream-
ery, 17&lHc; Ohio fancy iiamnry. II14I-V- ;

fncy country roll, l.l&Xlc; low grade and
conking. SJ.!Vv

CHKKSR Fancy New York full cream.
4j.hri-- : new Oiiiiw. full cream. TVi&?H; VVI
const n SwIaK. in tuba. H'ifillV4-.- ; llnitirer.
Dew. TVia-V- ; Ohio Swiss, In tab. He; Swim.
In sonare blocks. llT&HVai.

E(l3 Strictly fresh Pennsylvania ami
Ohio, in rasea. l.Vijlflc; seconds. lllftHc

I"Ot"l,TRY -- Large lire chtufceua. Tla;.Vi
pair; live chickens, small, AH&5.V-.- ; sprlnr
cliiukt-ns- , SKiV.Uir er falr; dreasnd hlrkmit.
lli7i. l (o ir H,nnd; eretoed aprltia chlckeua.
U'.Vbl'1foi live duck. 03.aOc pea pais.

PlTTSBCHO. Sep. 82
CATTLE The receipta on Motulay were at

cars. Market ruled slow at a decline of H
cents. Kecelpte today light; market Meady
on ail but the best grades of steers. We u,iiol
fnllowinrt prlie Prima, M(3.. kinmI.
M 1(JH..IU; tidy. goed hut:lu-ia- .

.i.VUQtAM; fair, $3.iUr TO; common. .Hki
3.4(1; bulla, etas and cown. irnvt-'l..!"- !;

bologna oowa. ,Vi&l.YUI; freab cows and
sprlntrera. $l.Yir4U.)4.

HOGS Receipts on Monday tatr; market
active. Today supply light; market strong at
yesterday's prices. We quote prices as fol
lows: Prime aaMrrted medium weight.

l.u&&3.V; best Yorkera, $3.4.V1.all. common
to fair Ynrkf-rs- , 40; heavy, i.ai,,.!
plgo. aa to Quality. 2.ao&o.l!!l: roughs.
8

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts on Mon-
day fair; 15 on sale. Market steady on
aheep; tlrta on lambs. Receipts toilay Unlit;
market aleady. We quote: IVtme.
ftJ.i;fod, H.:K3: fair. om
men. .1S&.2!; culls. &V4tl.UV liht'ln lira. t tii rtli. rorouHin to good..; veil I calves. o.UaUj0; heavy and thin
calves. WMXjta.M.

lMCtATl. Sept. 92
HOOS Market active and strong at $2..VKJ

3.v5. lleceipla. l.Tlkl head, shipments. l,7i
head.

CATTLR Market easy at ? 2VT11.CV Re
oelp's. ltiju head: shipments. Lli head

SHKF.P AND LA.MHSMarket active andstrong at f 1.5U&J.2&. Receipts, l,iJ head; ship-
ments, &0 head. Laiuba Market active ai.dstrong at $2.7.V&4.25

New York. Sept. Ef
WHFAT Spot market Irregular; No 1

hard. flu.
CORN Spot market firm: No. S. BMfto.
OATS Spot market Armor; No. Xn$jo.
CATTLE No trading. European cablesqnoie American steers at lu&lu4c per pound

dresMed weight: sheep. 84:&fc.lo por Sound
dreoMMl weight; refrigerator beef. oHuper pouud.

SHEEP AND LAMBS -- Market scarsSheep, 92 3.5; lambs. $.0ua5.75.
HUGS Mafkst firm at

r v

I en V- -

Are
You

U

Afraid
TO READ H0TI1 SIDES
OP THE QUESTION?

The New York Journal is the only
Metropolitan paper indorsing

Bryanand Sewall
and it daily publishes articles by.
the leading financiers cf the country
on toth sides oi the question,

"Silver versus Gold'
It is progressive, liberal and always
espouses the cause of the masses.
Hvery broad minded man should
read it, whether Republican or
Democrat.

I ifSill
Dr'ly --- --- 1 Cent everywhere.
suViBCrlptloa for One Month.

incluUinrr Sunday - - - -- 40 cents
Two Months and & Ba.lt - - $1.00

Send subscription to

l'he Hew York Journal,
CLrcTiIi'n rrrartmcnt, NEW YORK.

R. L. JUHSSTOH. M.J.BVVK. A. H.BVCK.
feaTABLlHHSD 1872.

Johnston, Buck & Co.7
HANK Kits,

KBKNSBURU. ... FENN'A.
A. W. BI't'K, f'ankler.

Establish so 1888.

Carrolltown Bank,
UAKKOIJ.TOWN. PA.

T. A. Nil ARK A rm, t'aabler.
General Bantinz Business Transacted.

The lollowlnic are the principal restores ol
eneral baksimr buntnnna :

nrposiTH
Kecelred payable on demand, and Interest hear
lnjr eerUneatea tsaned Ui time

Extended to enstomers on lavoraMe term and
approved paper divnnted at all Uinei.

t'OLI.EtTIWXN
Made In the locality ami upon all thebanklns
towns In tho United States. Chance moderate

l R A I TS
Issued neicotlahle In a!! paru of tbe tTnltadSlate, and forelirn ezrhanu-- e Issaed on ill parti
of Europe.

AITOl MTS
(J I merrhanu. larmera and uthars sollelted. tc
whom rcMunahls aenum Dilation will he cxtendetl.

Patmni are agsured that all transactions shall
be held as strictly private and onndentlal, and
that they will he treated as liberally ai ftood
banking roles will nlt,

Kevpeetfully.
johnstos. nrru .

Is stamped in the best watch
cases made. It is the trade
mark of the Keystone Watch
Case Company, of Philadelphia,
the oldest, largest and best-know- n

factory in the world
1500 employees, capacity 2000
cases daily. Its products are
sold by all jewelers. It makes
the celebrated jfas. Boss Filled
Watch Cases, now fitted with
the only bow (ring) which can '

not be pulled off the casethe

M

A WATCH CASE OPENER SENT FREE.

i HE KEELEY CUBE
Isaspcc.al boon to buincs mm who, hnvinglrillcl unconsciously into the drink hnhit anil
awaken to find the disea-- o of alcoholism f

up hi thorn, rendering them unfit to mr.oui.i- - af-
fairs reiiuirinfr a clear brain. A four wH-k-t
course of truatmciit at tho

PITTSBURG KEELEY INSTITUTE,
Ko. 4216 Fifth Avenue,

restores to them all their powers, mental andphysical, destroys tho abnormal appetite, andrestore them to the condition thev were in be-
fore they indulge I in stimulants. This hiis been
lone n more than IfiOO cares treated here, and
unions them Mime of your own neighliors, to
whom we can refer with confidence as to thesafety and efficiency of the Keelcy Cure.
The fullest and most warrhinir inrestitnUiim is

1 viu-- 1 . Kcotl for puiupUlct givtiiK full iiiiormar

sok 3 M.

JliiKVft Potato- - a ml all aprine cmps will
WittJ crow U tter ainl yield fur liiun-- , ifui" $20

Phosphate
Finest fertilizer fhr all kinds of anil.

Direct from nutnufucturer to farmer n
asenutf. special prices for carload 4a

New price list mailed free.
TORE CHKalCAL WOKkS, lork. Pa.

laJAMTED mihw ei BBBi aaw werhty men to
oihvuc u m vua pa ui oar piurseryStoek. Specialties controlled r Ua. lllKhetSalary or Commission paid aeekly. Steady eraployment the year round. Oattit free: exclusiveterritory: azpe ience not necessary: 1I py

workers; sdeclal inducements to heicinnersWrite at once lor particulars to
ALLEN NURSERY CO.,

KOOHKSTKE. N. Y.July SI. V6.5u.

JOHN Fm STRATTON'S

n TaSSilM- - ! aUl tHaVsamf

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
Visllns. eultars. Bss)os. Accerdeoss. Hamoil.

ess, all klsds of Strings, ctcu. etc.
811. 813. B15. M7 East fith St.. New York.

FOR SALE
Lance tract ol irood garden land In Southeast-ern lorlda AilENTS WANTED to sell optionsApply quick.

FLORIDA GARDEN LAND CO.,
K(JCHE8TEKI.Y.

July 81, P6 61a.

Vanted-- An
Who can thinkIdea of some simple

B.xSffJWjSK JATJ--W bring
. .rVaYMhlnaVln Ik 1' a.i --.1

I liaU. SkT La hnn.ls.ul 1 .a. " '

A nilar. JL x.

V-ou- ace

Will ba wrer-the- with at most eng-afln-S

smile, after ou Invest In a

iMewiagwm
ECUIPPEO WITH ITS NEW

PINCH TEKSIOM,

TENSION IfJDICATOR

AUTOMATIC TENSION RELEASER,

The most complete and useful devices ever
added to any sewing machine.

Tho 'WHITE Is
Durably and Handsomely Built,

Of Fine Finish and Perfect Adjustment,
Sews ALL Sewable Articles,

And will serve and please yini np to the full
limit of your expectations.

Active Dealers Wanted in vnocca-pie-d
territory. Liberal terms. Address,

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO,,
CLEVELAND. O.

jrvrSrtl hy J. W. SUA R BA VGr. Cnrroiiiwrn.

A Quick l '.lief for every Type of
Headache

Feu Caroinai. Points Respectimc
Headache.

f.t th.it all headarhc is aNevfr Everyarr rc--
tially

of the ctj.tj-i.- il

mTvoiis. I'.y quirt-ir- n rves for kf;t.
the nerves you slop Soothe them with Kul'F- -

the headache. A LINK.

your hralachc sutft- -ShouM Wwhh'm k, headache. r
4iypt-tic- . r lie any one else lor t53t

caused by wcrr. anxi-
ety,

matter, ue Kopfaunk.
excesses ol Any kind the beM remetly ever ft-f- t

Or bruin weariness, ue red. Safe, sure, won-
derfullyKOI rAUNB. quick iu action.

cures every type of headache, espec-
ially that distressingly painful type peculiai to
ladies suffering from irregularity or uterine irri-
tation, or vhoe duties rciiuire them to tand for
lout, periods.

M J .

KOPFLINE CURES
Niitoui Smock. NlltVOUS OlIIUTT,

NtaVOUl MOSTRaTIOM,
Mf MTAk WOaRT, 0GKTlV AllMINtS.

PallTTlON, WEAK CiMCULaTIOM,
ALCOHCUC AM O 9THIH CXCIMCS, AMC AiOV

ailments and condition win-r- e ner e waste ;ocs on

KOPFALINE
Is invnluable for Trarher. Schnlnrs, Treachers

Students, Merchants, Editors, Men, Women
and Children. Everybody whose nerves are
at all hkcly to cet out of order.

It is alsolutely safe under all circumiSances and
conditions. Price, 35 cents.
Soid by druciTits generally, or sent to any

drcss ou icccipt ol price
Soli Pnomuktohs,

WINK ELM AN 1M & BROWN DRUG CO
QALTIMOAC, Mo., U. S. A,

IGARJER'S

KittleiERPi as.

Slrk Hnaaacl;e and Tlipr all the troohlM tact-dnn- t
to a hiltoua stataof tho ayntcin. sach aa

Iizineea. Kaunes, IrowHiuem. liHtrra after
rating. iJu in tun 8nl. tzc Vbilo their moat
remarkable buccobb has been shown in curing

Headache. Jit Oartr's Ijttlo Uvrr Pills ar
equally aluailo in Conetiation. curm anlthinannoyincroi.iplaiut.'wlui'i t!icy alo
liver and rogujatt tlie bowoli. vnn il'tuefonly

suffer from t!iia JistrfsxiuRcoiniilaint: lutforoi-Eatoi- y
tlicirpocHluuHs J;w notoiul hi-r.- thosa

Whooneetry them will had these little pills Tain-ab- le

in fo many ways that they wi!l net bo
ct after allaick hea4

Xs the Iwne of so many lives that bora Is whara
womrteoiir Croat boast. Oar pillacur.it trhila
olhPifdo notl

Carti!r"s Liltlo Livr Pills sr. very small andTry taay to One or two pills make a dim
Th-- aro rtriclly Tcputabloajd do not prpa or
imr.-fl-. butl'7 tlicirntln action please all who
MPli!Di. Inviilsatasepnta: Uveforfl. &ui4

v drjycU C". sijTiliero. or t by iuaU.

L PILL. SKALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

tTT1 if . WM" t"troniurr for over

Kknmilv, l .wku4 alarrh. Iralhaahr.aralla. Hac-L- ac
Try rt. At lm.V- - rtm. or .y mail uarwipt of name, aduiva. and ss crau.

WINKELMANN & BROWN DKVQ CO..
Halllm.r Md.. IT. K. A.

octlT.iKV ly

Clilraratrr'a Kasllah IMaitn. Kraaa.

rEWMYROYAL PILLS
alvs udi ask

Urarrtrt fcr CkU-kc- m Jot?.. In
ttrutM in liwl mod iiUd ttrtallK!e. atomic. laiu,. riioMHi. Take

tvm mi imttitfnma. At IratziML r md A
in sUmisa Ur pftrticslarm. -- tiaHsBitas .DJ" Keilel lor I.aull-- . ra Uttrr. Uj rea

RIJGRIES at A Prira 1..2) CAKTS UARNivSS aaaaaaaaiWl.ip liuirirj. . S:t7- Wofult 10?fLlhfe,"n f riill.s il1 iI?iT 1 ;! ""rrry Jl ; oulx-l- l A 1.1.
J.W frm w.,,jt..r..S16 fart . ,K si, Hut .f fm.- -ta' n.im-- y llanmt 3 torratnl v.lltu-B- T "f. Mi.lnl,.inan'i.
.i0Tim - $l3S..i.r,nt.Kurgan Saddla. 1 al K Ftp.4 r. . Bl ; Je CART

f to 12 Lwrenco bt, Cincinnati, u.

JOHN F. STRATTON'S
a Celebrr ted

Band Instruments
DRUMS Ficco

Piccolos and Band Supplies!
SnJfor JOHN F. 8TRATTONCatalogue. 811, 813. 81 B. 817 E. 9th St.. N.Y.

JT pays toadrertisa. Try tbs x bikma

LADIES! J0B::pRi
Are you rxklrss mnith t rmi'in- - ? If a,--

two --tits in plainim t tit- a I1W1 Ait7 ( o .

51 anJ f' VanhinirtiMi SJrx-t- N w Yil. '
our of their laaulifiil i:!iu-tra;-- ZKiifcH'
Hooks." It in a u.v.. i.nnU- -. an.l imrr-- f

lug wrk to fVt-r- j r": ' f r.
(.m rwipt of n ;t i:i ar:-- :b-- aO".

ctxi a fn'l f- 'f ! fiuuoUM brxiae
hold icauic verba.

Fortrn t.tstl.t T . ii: a!'. ' s tr f o.ta:tiin
rompU-l- c onl oi -- 1hr VimIm.-- ' .ii 'l U'i:-- i. ..!
Ita nvml K.onlar w.np-- . Kveii- - r Willi t.-- t c:if!i
clirtiino raids.

OUINEPTUS !

A rrrr plnfii'L. Iiinni ;'ir!.i1 afiriintit
conifxHiii'l Kir L- - tM- - ot nn iin- - uc.
of r b tl r lirti.--. it . r Mi'iit or l"rira 13

4nt pr Tint tl.tl-- . r-r- r r.iv tl l.y .!
pliyait'iiilia in Kurora- - stwi . Kon:tim

eri-r- I'"r tl- - by 1 'rupi.--J
Iaim.:. tin A .r

The Acadesiic Phartiiceutic Co.,
I.OMNIN Wit LW li.k.

532-5- JC WASHINGTON ST., f;W V0HK CITV

a O YA r

ELIXIR.
t Knylisli li.-- ir .r- -

forbiiioiiM. ni:r.ri.il I - o.l ti : tli--
of .vit trnry.fvf J f .:i.Kt nun. m

scit-ntirt- c r-- s r b.
Ajipron-- d ! t :

In iiw in ie- - . it? - t- y i u !,- -

t Ih.1i. cbiMrrn ai;d !- -

pit oi li;ili
tnlirij-- vrt--:it)i-e ; tni- - fn.m hartufnl ilr:ts.

Jn Handbomi- - Packages, Pr,cv 50 Cts.

I'rt soi. 'y by

LONDON AND I.'IIV YORK.
Cheinirf by opK'iutni-,'i;- t t.. 'I. r Mnj. -- y U

OUWU Rul.i miff ;'.:.! .

NEW Yokit ! k.:.Cii :

ISO. 132. 134 Char. to.--.

ROYAL PILLS.
pr..t-:Tt:-r- U w t ljjxu, iu

I boxes, piiis U l ux, f ir a o-ti- -

FO.T SALE CY ALL DftUCCITo

REMEMBERT1K BIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitter C0E2-A- X, ) dr,! - SO.
Vicfga--r Bitters P0"vVTrS, Z- - d-- so--

Vinegar Bitters, notr j j $

Vinegar Bitters, old ttyK bitter ta.-:-o, f I .OO

The World's Creat E!ood Purlf;er
and Life G'virsrr Principle.

Only Tenperanw Bitters Kuottti.
Tkrpa.r Tll: r.f n tl.ftnsiify Mrtliciu:- - i lii Vt.tld.

lliflEGAIlBlTTFsv

R. H. KcEonald Drc Co., Proprietors,
RAN FRANCISCO ani NEW YOKK. '

Policies wntter- - at ?on nf! In toe

OLD RELIABLE ' .ETNA"
aad olher t'lrtl ('! 4'r iaul r.
T. W. DICK,

uf.vt riK riir.

010 ITrVRTPORI)

WRBIOTlXGEOHn'.
MIMMENt'EIt III'SINESS

: 1791 .

& Scientific American

CAVPaTft.
JADE MARK'S.
t CI hi DtTrucVDffs uvo . I

rnr I. if .t ""tvniO,
V c'J-- v. Saw V.--i B.Ol.lest l.iirr-n- ,, for worin,. pn,, ln Am-ric- -a.

Kn-r- r imfa-n- t taken it l.y us i l.mii-ii- i Iwpf.irn
tin- - (.ul.lic by a iiot-- x- Biv,-- f rx of ln Uie

cfrienfific twcricmi
o, i r,,,,":r ""-tr-t- N- int. Ill r.t

jear; S1..V. si.v m.,.h A.i.re. U' n .c VolHaU.maS 361 BWKlWuy, .iVvk Cr.
iii im ilii jlm. j j uii xJirrm

ijf.Tt Trc-.Vark-. ohtained. snd all it--"fine. rrnnrteri for Moderate Fa.rir ffice is OnPnsfte U.S. Patent cifj'ce.
mt7" ,,r:,."'.I'"i.J iu lf time than tho--

.i.ttrT"1iT:,0tI1- - rfrawJ,,Er or Pnnn-- . tth nwrlp.
, 7" tf I:1"' "' '' "f "ot. free .ffhsw. ur not dnr till patent - vrared.A Pamphlet. "How to tit.tain l'aten: - with

C.A.SWOW&CO,
Opposite Patent Office. Washinatoa. D. C

F. X. FEES1

Shaving Parlor,
Mam Street, to. Post-Offic-

--T',e nnoerslirned dentre to Inform the pub
"MrlritJl? L""' -- ""n- Par or on

F ne" t"1 m h' t'arberina- -

fntntl. rn?l oe carrieu on la theKrarythlnK neat and eieanonr paironaifo aolinltod.
r. X. VEI-M- .

Eteislni Fire Insnrauce ipci
T.AV.DiciC,

General Insurance Agent.

KltKXSItUKa. FA.

Mountain House

Shaving Parlor
AleA on fentre street nrarMnoDtaln Honneothce Sharina--. Hair Ciimmdon. in ih. .. . . and. Sbampoo-In- a.---- - - "mt tun uiDinr. tLsnare ol jonr patronaa-- oiieite.l.

KOJBEKr CASS1PY.

Printing- - :
I

JOB??:-- .
PrompTly a.,d

will n,,et r,: J

- . j-1- - .fepMM ta
- i

every , . ;tt -

' - ii i,.

Lowest if
.NllthlbK tlut t;. f.tiur wom .p-.t.- .."

i,.,. ."vt.li (.nvr
I'ontks .... ....

Bt.MNK- - I T
MOVIKI V M .

Lai:ki. In,,.,. L

We pr::.t
an1 tiea:e,t Vi. -- .

i. , "i4i

I N I vler of

VI V vrv
C .4 n

- V'5W T, . o. n.
I 1 If

I aaJ f &

never wantitaleiitt V

reads that

OliD HONE
S3..

CHEWING WX
is the best that is csi-a- t

ONCE tries it Ei:
money and secures a

satisfaction than ever:--1

A Ti'm imiotinra -rl

havinir the ceroiia I

dealer hasn't it aia
get it for yo.

HALLohI

The trreat
after its les: oi n.i;y -

en "''r
It ! reallv meri:. ri.-- J. ,

tisod Ha I I' Hik KENraul
It does ail lliHl cuiuir--

Jt causes iit tTvwtn ,
bead proviJ.-- X't
dead, whivh Is v. J --a V

natural cohT t. KT.rv"?.
aervt--s the ; !i tli.-- f

r. v . i,tj taeuauuiuu,
i J L .'a II Ik

troiis, and HP"
Haix's nii r.rtirwnr:

eff.-ct- s br the iirt:ai
TecetaMe 1iuthji.

I ;... .T i

a delightful artl. if tor
tainim:. .

no
. i

a!.
i .1

11

ur iy &"

leaving the 'h:.;r tark aaJ

Other prej amtion.
Buckingham'

arc m

WHISKERS
. VVl.1'

Colors them i n wa
and - the be dye.
produces a pern-"- '

belnjr a fin:. I'r !'!L-- . ''..enient of a pii-:io-
n u

.....US IT... a. m lsl

Steel Picket F

ThUCHEAPER .
A "1 1 1 rIIUIIIIO Y. a. ii ....a i

Hit: t ;, 1: " :

T..pot.r-t--- f iv'

Ilahl. Fttutars. rir. i.''-'''"- ' .

TAYLCJrt a " fjf
OU 203 205 sUri.tt.

mctie.!y.

mm
MADE

1SEIT.V?,
ARNOLD u

Ccvi

11 alv-- t ja.1


